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'-^Tlië,'Supervisor has ordered an

flectiontTbeheldin th i s coun ty
on the very important question of

"dispensary" or "no dispensary"
on Dëcembor the 7th. The peti¬
tions toat were.presented io him
contained 720 names, nearly half
of. the voters. It is conceded by
everybody that that the dispensary
will be voted out by a very large
majority.

It is probable that Edgefield
will have an up-to-date electric
light plant before many months
pass. Teu thousand dollars have
been subscribed, chiefly by citi¬
zens of our town. If after a thor¬

ough investigation it is fouud that
such a plant will pay in a town
this size, steps will be taken at
once to form a stock company. By
all means let's have mo;e light and
more water, too. The latter is the

greatest need at present.
Dr. J. T. Pattison Has Been Re-

i instated as Treasurer of Edge-
field County. «

Doubtless our readers are aware

^frfaat^on Thursday last Governor
Hey ward suspended Dr. J. T. Pat¬
tison as treasurer of Edgefield
county\upon a complaint from the
Comptroller General and charges
that.were preferred by Mr: A. E.
Padgett as foreman of the grand
jury. In view of the fact that in
the complaints filed with the Gov¬
ernor no fraud but. simply irregu¬
larities aud negligence were alleg¬
ed, the friends of Dr. Pattison
immsdiatbly *8et about to have
him reinstated at once.

The following from SuudayV
isBue of the Columbia State gives
the facts as to Dr. Pattison's rein¬
statement:

"Since the announcement that
Dr. "J. T. Pattison had been sus¬

pended from transacting the duties
-of thè office of treasurer of Edge-
field county, Governor Hey ward
has had, considerable pressure
brought to bear, to reinstate the
treasurer.1 When Dr. Pattison waB

suspended, Governor. Heyward
asked the legislative delegation to
recommend a successor to ba ap¬
pointed to serve until the matter
could be determined finally. The

, ;delegatioii-lias.recpnimonded that
' Dr.Tattison.beîreihstated.

Mr. W. B. CbgDurn,clerk of the
"J^öC^ertoí Edgefield county, came to

the city last night and presented^ Ifthè papers in the case to the gov¬
ernor and an order was issued at
once reinstating Dr. Pattison. In
hiß complaint to the governor,
Comptroller General Jones in the
outset said that the charges were
not as tb malfeasance, but as to
negligence.

Governor Heyward last night
notified the county auditor, Mr. J.
B. Haltiwauger, that Dr. Pattison
had been reinstated, and the fol¬
lowing proclamation was issued in
the form of a notification to Dr.
Pattison :

Whereas, on October 4th, 1905,
I, AB governor of South Carolina,
by virtue Ol authority vested in
me by sections 393 and 340, of
volume 1, code of laws of South
Carolina, 1902, did suspend you as

county treasurer of Edgefield coun¬
ty for the reason that there was a

deficiuncy of $4,187.73 in the
amount of funds in -your charge as

county treasurer, caused by your
negligence and mismanagement in
the conduct of your office as coun-

asurer, the same having been
ôfficially reported to me by the
Hon. A. W. Jones, comptroller
general ;
'And whereas, there is satisfac¬

tory evidence before me that you
have deposited in the Bsnk of
EdgefieldIhe sum of $4.107.23, to
cover the said shortage ;
'And whereas, you allege in your

petition of this date that this de¬
ficiency grew out pf Borne confu¬
sion of accounts;
'And whereas, the legislative

delegation from the county of
Edgefield, who were requested by
me to recommend a suitable per¬
son to be appointed temporarily
to take charge of the office of
county treasurer of Edgefield
county, unanimously recommend
that you be reinstated in said
office, which the bondsmen on
your official bond as county treas¬
urer also unanimously recom¬
mend, stating that they have im¬
plicit confidence in your charac¬
ter and integrity ;
'And whereas, the comptroller

general în his report to me of your
shortage expressly said there was
no evidence of any dishonest in¬
tention on your part ;

'Now, therefore, I, D. C. Hey¬
ward, governor of tho State of
South Carolina, being satisfied
that there are sufficient grounds
for your reinstatement, do, by vir¬
tue of power vested in .me by the
above, sections, hereby revoke sucb
suspension and reinstate you in
the performance of the duties of
county treasurer of Edgefield
county."'
The subjoiaed is a copy of the

letter to Auditor Haltiwauger au¬

thorizing him to turn the office of
county treasurer over to Dr. J. T.
Pattison :

Hon. J. ß. Halt iwanger,
Countv Auditor,

Edgefield, S. C.
Dear Sir: Having this day re¬

voked the suspension of Dr. J. T«
pattison as county treasurer of

Edgfield county, and re-ius.tated
him in the porformanoe of tbi
duties of tfjat office, you .will please
at ouce turn over tbe office to.bi.m
as county treasurer of^Edgefield
county. --/fi

Verv truly yours,
D. C. HEYWARD, Governor.

Mr. Percy Marshall Feltham, oi
Greenville, Weds Bliss Curran
Maude Hartley-Edge ii eld's

Most Brilliant Home
Wedding.

Little wonder it is that pome of
Edgefield's young men are long-
faced and heavy of heart. Another
of our fairest flowers is to be
plucked by au alien hand. This
(Tuesday) evening at eight-thirty
o'clock a young gentleman from
the "Mountain City" will lead to
Hymen's altar one of Buncombe's
loveliest maideus.
The stately Bates mansion, pur-

rounded by scores of Lebanon-like
cedars that remain as some of the
ol. land-marks left by the pioneer
seti lers of the town, will this even¬
ing be a sceue of exceeding bril¬
liancy and enchanting loveliness.
Huge bonfires without will light
up the pathway of approaching
guests and myriad3 of candles and
lamps within will v.elcome aud
gladden .them as they cross the
threshold. Not only the frout par¬
lors, drawing-room and spacious
hall but the entire household has,
under the direction of Mrs. Eu¬
gene Bates, assisted by a bevy of
beautiful girls from the town, ueen

very tastefully decorated. Palms,
faros and pot plante,, in adaiti n

to golden íod and evergreens that
are festooned and draped upon the
walls and doorways,\will heighten
the surpassing beauty of the deco¬
rations.
The color scheme of white and

yellow will be minutely and
uniquely carrie 1 out in all of the
decorations, including the bridal
table aud iu the attire of bridVs
attendants.
The beautiful girlish bride. Miss

Curran Hanley, who by her gentle,
amiable disposition and many
charms of manner has endeared
herne)f to a largo circle of frien de,
is lhe only daughter of Mrs. Mary
Bates Hartley-the queen and
idol of ¡he. home. The handsome
young.groom, Mr. Percy Marshall
Feltham, is a very popular and
prominent business man of Green¬
ville. As these two greatly beloved
young people plight their tro'jb*
m the presence of admiring friends
and loved ones the words that shall
make thtm husband and wifo will
be pronounced by Rev. Charlee
IS. Burts. Mr. James T. Bacon will
preside al the piano.
The weddiug ceremonial will be

opened by the following sweet lit¬
tle giris : Miriam Norris, Natalia
Padgett, Helen Tillman, .Emily
Tompkins, Ida Folk and Floruce
Mims, who will form au aisle of
white satin ribbon that will lead
to che floral arch from the centre
ot which will be suspende^ a large
wedding'bell of white roses. Pretty
little Margaret May will be the
ring bearer.
The attendants are to be Mies

Kate Tompkins with.Mr. Benjamin
Boatwright, of Ridge Spring; Miss
Virginia Addison with Mr. Porcher
of Greenville ; Miss Fannie Shep¬
pard with Mr. Joseph Cunningham,
of Columbia; Miss Rhett Shep¬
pard with Mr. Tabor, of Columbia ;
aud Miss Grace Tompkins with
Mr. George LaFaye, of Greeuville
Miss Julia Crouch, of Salisbury,
N. C., will be maid of honor, Mrs.
Eugene Bates matron of honor and
Mr. Eugene Bated best man.
During the evening, after con¬

gratulations and good wisheB have
been showered upon the bride and
groom, a sumptuous wedding sup¬
per will be served. The great num¬
ber of very handsome presents that
have already beeu received attest
the great popul ari ty and esteem in
which theee young people are held.
Mr. and Mrs. Feltham will leaye

on Wednesday morning for Way
cross, Ga., where a reception and
house party will be given in their
honor by the parents of the groom.
Later they will spend Borne time
in Florida.

COLD SPRING.
The many friends of Mr. Waiter

Bruuson wero glad to see him at
Rehoboth yest ¿rda)'.
MisB Cleora Brunson, the beau¬

tiful and accomplished daughter,
of Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Brunson
has charge of the kindergarten
school at Saxton Mills in Spar-
tanburg county. Miss Cleora has
made many friends since going to
Spartauburg. She ÍB doing a noble
work in Iraiuing the minds aud
hearts of the little children in her
charge.
Miss Fannie Cochran has ac¬

cepted a school in Lancaster coun¬
ty and will commence her teaching
about the firBt of November. Miss
Faunie is well prepared to teach
and we are sure she will make an

ideal teacher.
Mr. Flaris Graves has ac epted

a position with Mr. W. P. Park6
of Parksville.

Mr, Willie McDaniel spent oue
or two days in Augusta last wofk.

Cotton has gone below ten-cents
aud from all we hear the farmers
will hold until it goes back to ten
ceuts.
Some of the Rehoboth farmers

have commenced to sow oats.
Mr. Charlie Strom, son of Mr.

Butler Strom, will leave iu a week
or two for Augusta to take a busi¬
ness coarse in the Osborne busi¬
ness college. Charlie is one of Re-
hoboth's be¿t young men and we
are sure he will succeed in hip
chosen profession.

Mr. Sampson Strom, of Green¬
wood, visited his mother, ..Mrs.
Sallie Strom, last woek.

Mr. James Lanier, one of the
oldeBt mf:n in our community is
quite sick.

MrB. Mallie Cartledge, wife of
Mr. Thomas Cartledge, and daugh
ter of Mr. John Blackwell, ni
Parksvills, died lr st Thursday
morning at her home near Parks-

mm SgBgg
ville. 1$T8. Cartledge leaves a hus-
-band, $ffree¿. small.-children; .a

\ father,- one tistéi, threerbrother?
: arid: a host of friends to oío.uru hex
% lossii It/^s. so for ope to be
taken avpay itf/lne prime of life
yet 'God never"makes a~mistakp.
He does all things for tho best.
We exteud our heart felt sympathy

; to the bereaved ones.

We have received from Tandy
Culbrealh $1, R. A. Wash $1, W.
T. Thurmond 50c Cedar SpringB
church $1.40 for Mr. George
Quarles. VVho next ?

ROSE COTTAGE.

Sick Headache Cured.
Sick headache is caused by de¬

rangement of the.stomach and by
indigestion. Chamberlain's Stom¬
ach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders and effect a cure.

By taking these tablets as soon as

the fh>t indication of the disease
appears the attack ma}' be warded
off. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Sou and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

A Daredevil Ride

often ends in a sad accident. To
heal accidenial injuries, use Buck¬
lers Aruica Salve-. "A deep wound
in my foot, from an accident,"
writes Theodore Schuele, of Co¬
lumbus, 0., "caused me great pain.
Physicians were helpless, but
Bucklen's Arnica Salve quickly
healed it." Soothes aud heals
burns like maisie. 25c at G. L.
Penn & Sou VV. E. Lynch cfc Co.

Frightful Suffering Relieved.

Suffering frightfully fro>i the
virulent poisons of undigested
food, C. G. Grayson, of Lula, Miss.,
took Dr. King's New Life Pills,
"with the result," he w; i tes, ''that
I was curnd." All stomach and
bowel disorders give way lo their
tonic, laxative properties. 2óc al
G. L.Penu cfc Son W. E. Lynch &
Co.

Cheated Death.

Kidney trouble ofteii ends fatal¬
ly, but by choosing the right medi¬
cine, E. li. Wolfe, o'.' B^¡ir G rove,
iowa, cheated deaf li. Me says:
"Two years ago 1 lind Kid nj;j
Trouble, which caused me great
pain. Buffering and aux ie I y, but 1
took Electric Bitters, which elect¬
ed a complete cure. I have also
ru u nd t h. c-m o f g rear b«ne fi l ii ;

general debility and nerve trouble,
and ke' p them constantly on baud,
since, »ti 1 find they have no

equal " druggists, guarantees them
a: üOc. G. L. Penn ct Sou W. ii.
Lynch cfc Co.

Wound?, Bruises and Bums.

By applying an antiseptic dress
ing to wounds, bruises, burns and
like injuries before inflammation-
sets in, they may be healed' with¬
out maturation and in about one-

third the time-required-by the old
treatment. This is. the greatest
discovery and triumph of modern
surgery. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
acts on this same principle. It is
an antiseptic and whpii applied
to such injuries, causes them to
heal very quickly. It also allays
the pain and soreness and prevents
auy danger of blood poisoning.
Keep a bottle of Pain Balm in

your home and it will save yon
time and money, not lo mention
the inconvenience and suffering
such injuries entail. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Son and all Medi¬
cine Dealers.

An Awful Cough Cured.

"Two years ago our little girl
had a touch of pneumonia, whicli
left her with au awful cough. She
had 6pells of coughiug, just like
one with the whooping cough and
some thought she would not gel
well at all. We got a bottlo of
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy,
which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout
and fat," writes Mrs,. Ora Bussard,
Brabaker, III. This remedy is for
saic by G. L. Penn ct Son and all
Medicine Dealers.

Your Prescriptions Solicited.

Let ns fill youi prescriptions.
Only the best drugs are used,, of
which we carry a large fresh stock.
For many years we have been com¬

pounder of prescriptions, there¬
fore have no hesitancy in guaran¬
teeing perfect satisfaction.

G. Ii. PENN & SON.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

Kidney trouble'preys upon the mind, dis¬
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

and cheerfulness soon

disappear v/hen the kid¬
neys are out of order

'l^zz' or diseased.
- Kidney trouble has

become so prevalent
that it is not uncommon
for á child to be born

[^ afflicted with weak kid-
neys. If the child urin¬
ates too often, if the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when it should be able to
control the passage, it is yet afflicted with
bed-wetting, depend upon it, the cause of
the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant
trouble is due to a diseased condition of thc
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
Women as v/ell as men are made mis¬

erable \v\\h kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the immediate effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It is sold
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one dollar gJgjîîpL
sizes. You may have.a ^mSflBlBB
sample bottle by mail -

free, also pamphlet tell- nomo ot sr-amp-Root.
ing all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
t Co., Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and
mention this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the name, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
;:nd the adtlrese, Binghamton, N
Y., on every bottle.

,-:.H'

Card Prom Steward Scurry.
Mr EDITOR : Tu view of the fact

tLatT have just been re-elected:
steward of the County Home to
serve for the éusuing year, I desire
to express to the supervipor and
county commissioners my pro¬
found gratitude for the «oii.fidence
reposed in me. This will be my
fourth consecutive term, and I
shall strive even harder than ever
before to do my full duty, both to
the people and the inmates of the
Home.

J. R; SCURRY.

TIKES SET WKEIL YOU
WAIT.

I have just installed at my shop
the most improved tire 'Betting
machine on the market-the

HOUSE COLD TIRE SETTER.

While you wait-iu twenty miuu-
tes-I caw shrink the tires of your
wagon or buggy without defacing
or charring the rim of the whee]3
as is often done when I he ti'es are

heated. If you have tires set
ouce while cold by this machiue
you will never again allow them
<:o be heated. I have, au üxpeti-|
.euoed man to operate the mpcbiiie.
Even if your tires do not, now

need setting I invite you to call
and see it work. j

B. J. CROOKER.

. A. A. Well,?, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, f5. B. Mays-, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams i.nd Hamp Smith ar.'

now usiug Mitchell aud Owpusboro
Wagons. Apk them about their
weak point before buying.

E DG-EF1ELD MERCANTILE CO.
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We carry a full supply of all pa
Torrare Winfr.«.

We have bot li ( li a one-horse and t
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OUR large Fall Stock of i

thc carly shoppers.
WE have ransacked all of

to buy the very best of everyth
selves that we now have the tn

Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, 3
ever been placed before thc Ec

NOW, we bought these g<
if you need fall merchandise
you m one}-.

Remember thi
That we will NEVER BE

as cheap as any bod)' and will
can bet on that.

Thc constant increase of o

patrons are PLEASED with o

In order to start business
are in earnest we are offering
certain lines.

flgg" Come and let us shov

ADVERTISER BUILDING, -

Always RaBa&ta

Nothing to Fear
Mol hers need have no hesitancy

in continuing, to give Chamber¬
lain's Cough Remedy to their -lit¬
tle cues, as it contains absolutely
no'hing injurious. This, remedy
ia not only perfectly safe io give
small children, but is a medicine
of great worth and merit. It has
a world wide reputatiou for ita
cures of coughs, colds aud croup
and can always be relied upou.
For sale by G. L. Penn & Son and
all Medicine Dealers.

BUJSTS TURNIP SEED : We
have jußt received from the cele¬
brated Buist need farms a full
supply of all varieties of Turnip
Seed, such as the Yellow Globe,
Golden Bali, Southern So?en Top,
Large White Globe, Yellow Aber¬
deen, and Improve dYellow Ruta¬
baga. It always pays to get the
beet and nothing better than
these eau be bad. We always lead
in seed.

G. L. PENN & SON.

GET OUR PRICES.
Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist, Olrand

Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin, Press
Cane Mill,and Shingle Outfits.

) iviJdii;g,3Jrißge, Factory, Furic
and "Railroad Castings, Railroad, il ll
Machinists'and Factory Supplies.
Belting, Packing, Injectors, Pipe

Fittings,Saws, Files, Oilers, etc. We
cast every day. Work 150 Hands.
Foundry, Machine, Boiler,

Press and Gin Works
r3S?~ Kepa is Promptly Done

v AT" ti 11 TA . GA

FOR MAKING PICKLE: We
have just received a snipment of
Puro Five-year-old Appia and
\\ hile Wine Vinegar.

G. L PENN & SON.
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Qed Plows
Best Plow Made
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S & SON.
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.'he Corner Store's Fall and
Winter Hats for Ladies.
Have you thought of this ? !
If not, call and see the superb

ivies, no two alike.
"'Twill be a pleasure to show
lem.

Respectfully,
THE CORNER STORE.

The "Modern Method" system of
high-grade tailoring introduced by
L. E. Haye & Co., of Cincinnati, O.,
satisfies good dressers everywhere.

AH Garments Made Strictly
to Your Measure

at moderate prices. 500 styles of foreign
and domestic fabrics from which to choose.
Ask your dealer to show you our line, or If
not represented, v/rltc tc na for particulars.

L. E. KAYS QX CO.
fllWCIMWATI, OHIO.

JAS. S. BYRD,
SURGEON DENTIST,

UDGEFIELD, S. C.
^gTOflije.over Post-Office.

V Guaranteed Cure for Piles
Helling, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-
ing Piles, Druggists refund money
f HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
ny cass, no matter ot" how long¡
tandil)?, in ß to li days. First ap«
li cation gives ease and rest. 50c. lt
our druggist hasn't it send rjDc iji
(amps and it will b<> forwarded post-
aid by Paris Medicine Co., St. Louis,
Io.

PROF. P. fl. WHITMAN,
20$ 7ÎÎ1 Street » Augusta, Ga.
IJVES PREË EYE TESTS for ali do-
çcts of sieht. Ç5Flnd§ tho proper

jte&spc and WARRANTS thpfjy.
Wenses sui Ut to jour frame bridle you walt.

:REE OF CHARGE,
las Stood the Tçst 25 Years
'he old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
hill Tonic. You know what you $rp
iking, lt is iron and quinine ina
istelgpfl form. No cure, no pay. oOc.

if your eyes are worth
laving they are worthjsaving,
)o so with the right [kind of
ilasses.

Geo. F" Minis,
Optician;

TlMMONS & CORLEY,
SURGEON DENTISTS,
Appointments at Trenton

ri Wednesdays.
Crown and Bridge Work a Special

THE AUGUSTA
SAYINGS BANK.

S23 Broad Street.
W. B. YOUNG,
J. G. WEIGLÏÏ,

P'ssident
- CasLfer

SAVINGS ACCOUTS SOLICITED
Interest Paid 011 Deposit«,

JAN U AKY AND J ULT,
Rate i%

J
AGENCYINSURANCE

When placing your tnsur
ance give me a call. I rep
resent a very strong line Df]

irircis. - - -

Insurance Companies, oiir
Agent for the New Yearj

Insurance Co. I will ap
precíate a stare of yourbusi
ness. 1 can be found at my]officer-Office No. j---over Bank of
Edgeñejd.

James T. IVJIMfe»

THE

EDGEFIELD, S. C.
:ate and County Depository.

DIRECTORS.
T. C. SHEPPARD, "VV. W. ADAMS,
Ti B( I;ouKXi'OHT, T. H. RAINBFORD,
L M. Cor»ii? R, S. HOLLAND,
A. S.'TOW»¥INS, C. C Fuj.LBIl,

VV. E. PaKSPOTT;

OFFICERS.
C. SHEPPARD, President.
W. W. ADAMS, Vice-Prerident
E. J, M IMS, Cashier

J. II. ALLE^, Ass'f Cashier. ,¡
Pays interest on deposits by special
1 tract.
doney to loan on liberal terms»,
'romptand polite attention to bus-
ss.

YOUR Account Solicited.

THE FARMERSBANK
OF EDGEFIELD S. S

STATE AND COUNTY DEPOSITORY
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST BANK IN EDC.

Paid up Capital..>..# 08,000.00
Surplus and Undivided.Profits.23,000-00
Liability of Stockholders........... 58,000.00
Protection to Depositors. \000.00
¡¿We invite attention of those desiring a suie depository foi *: *o the uuo v«

acts. INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS BY SPE( Od RACT.

UaJer prov isl.on of its charter this bank is authorized to act as trastee, guardian
dministrator and executor, and to accept and e xecute trnatu generally.'
A. E. PADGETT, President I . H RAIN- F RP, Vice-Pre

VV. H. HAULING, Cashier. J. E. CAUGHMAN, Asst. Cashier

CORNER STORE'S
Advance Sale
In A.utum Merchandise

4 NOW ON DISPLAY 4-
The Dress Goods Department can show you 54 inch

Broad Cloth at 50 cts. yard. 52 inch Broad Cloth, regular
$1.00 quality at 85 cts. also Panama, Henriettes, Melrose,
Poplin and Brilliantine.

New Mole Skin Outing, English Percals, Ginghams,
Fancy Patterns latest Colorings.

LINEN DEPARTMENT. Full of Domask Towels,
Doilies and io¿ Sheeting.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT. Did you ever try Bus¬
ter Brown and Buster Brown's Sister's Hose. If not do so

next time,
SHOES OF STYLE AND MERIT for School Wear,

for medium wear, for evening wear, for full dress, Ladies
Oueen Ouality and Reeds, Men's and Boys Humanic Vici,
W. H Turner's Box Calf.

THE CORNER STORE,
W. H. TURNER,

. Propritor.
JSTEW SHOP-

My Carriage and Repair Shop at tile Gray
Stables is now well equipped. I invite y iu to in¬
spect ir.

Lltrge force of competent work" en-Full supply
of the bü¡U material always <>n h ¡ti ii.

Cnn build you a new wagon or ¡'«'pail' your old
one on skol t notice.

Tire Setting and Hors«» Mini higd .ne in the b«st
pofsible manner.

^^"Satisfaction Guaranteed.

J Give nie a call,

FALL ÖLÖTHINGT"
We are now displaying the largest line of Men's and

Boys' Clothing ever brought to Edgefield.
We have all of the latest. weaves, latest colors,..latest

styles, and what is better our prices are very reasonable,'- |
We bought'early beWe the advance in wool.

Also large line of Pants', ..
'

On Hats, Shoes, Underwear etc, wo can't bo beati

i We invite you to call,

.-->

Something New at Cobb's
Handsome line of Ladies' Skirts. New Styles and de¬

signs from "Butterick" latest fashions, Mohairs, Voilles,
cl

Reps and Panne Serges, etc.

We can supply any sizes you want in five days direct
from the manufacturer.

See our 36 inch TafTta Silks at 99 cts. Every yard
warranted.

250 Beautiful Art Squares, and Rugs at especially low

prices we lead in the line of Goods in both Styles and quali-

J. M. COBB.
WLDOÜGLAS SHOES^

; BESTÍN THE WORI-D. j
New Fall Goods Arriving.

"The Leading Insurance Company of America"

CAPITAT. and SURPLUS OVER 10.000.000.00
No Fire lnsurancs Company in the United States has

as much CASH Capital or Capital and Surplus Combined.
¡J5f°Lowest rates.

£ J. NORRIS. AGENT.
_

1,200 GÍLL0NS G* MYS Mil CELLED
HOUSE I* A. I j>íT

OF ALL THE STANDARD AND

POPULAR COLORS
dallons, half gallons and quarts, for spot cash. In Jots of
:en gallons and upward we will make special priçes, Con.
»ult your own interest in getting a bargain of the best pain t
nade. We must dispose of this to make room for fall goodg
jf which we have bought an immense stock.

HUDV 74?"751 Broad StreeV
. Il, UV?Oi\fcr!Y Augusta, Georgia/


